
LORI BROWN MIRABAL PERFORMS
“WITH WARMEST REGARDS”

A Theatrical performance with gifted pianist JIMMY HORAN on Thursday,
October 1st at Theater Row, NYC

Lori Brown Mirabal, an international opera singer, Broadway performer, recording artist,
film and television actress, author and entrepreneur will make her debut at the United Solo
Theatre Festival with a stunning revised performance for her Broadway audience. "With
Warmest Regards" is a heartwarming musical tribute to the people and events that helped
her achieve success in "show biz." Selections include an eclectic array of songs from
composers like Duke Ellington, Harold Arlen, George Gershwin and Georges Bizet.
This tour-de-force performer, steps into the spotlight to tell her inspiring story for the very
first time at Theatre Row. 

Theatre RowTheatre Row
410 West 42nd Street410 West 42nd Street

New York CityNew York City..
New York, 10036New York, 10036

2019 United Solo is the world’s largest solo theatre festival, currently in its 10th anniversary
season. Tickets are $45. (plus a $2.25 Theatre Restoration Charge). 
Purchase your tickets early due to limited amount of seating.   For tickets:
h>p://unitedsolo.org/us/2019-withwarmestregards/h>p://unitedsolo.org/us/2019-withwarmestregards/ or call Telecharge at 212-
239-6200.

For all marketing and publicity inquiries, contact Randy Thomas at The Eclipse Group via
email at randy@theeclipsegrp.comrandy@theeclipsegrp.com

#### 

About LORI BROWN MIRABAL
Throughout her award-winning singing career Dr. Lori Brown Mirabal has worked with
legendary opera and music theatre luminaries in international opera houses and on
Broadway.  In addition to her stage career she was featured in the PBS television
documentary Aida’s Brothers and Sisters; and she had a comical cameo
performance in the major motion picture The Secret Lives of Dentists.   Along with
her performing career Mirabal has created an opera production company, Opera
Soup Productions, LLC that introduces young audiences to opera in engaging and
impactful ways.  Her first children’s book, “From Soul Singing to Opera Soup,”
launches her career as a published author.

For more information on Lori Mirabal, click on link: http://www.loribrownmirabal.com
Or you can follow Lori on Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/lori.mirabal.7.
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